
* Adam, \
Meldrum & |

I Anderson Co. i
BUFFALO.N. Y. \

, 396-408 Main Street, ) i

! G-reat Reduction )

IN } '

! STYLISH j
: COATS ? |l

; FURS j
To close out our entire > |

' stock of winter garments we \ I
' have marked them \ j
! 1-4 OFF. 3j

Choice of 3o loiir fur scarfs, Mink, Per" \

> sian Lamb, Black Martin, Black Lynx, c j
Blue Lynx, Hear, and black and brown %

> Fox? ? |
1-4 Off the reOular value. \ \

* Ladies' tailor-made .Suits, long and shor' li
skirts, made with Norfolk and blouse J ;
< oats all very line and latest styles. \ j
HSa< k and colors, only 75 left. Choice J
of these suits? \

, 1-4 Off. )
75 silk or cloth Dress Skirts, all good, % \

» desirable st> les, marked ? 2 j
, !-4 and 1-2 below regular price. ) |

Ladies' black and colored Monte Carlos S j
» half fitting Jackets and three-quarter P

Coats, medium and large sizes. Only a \ I
> few left?-

-1-4 Off. }
> Just 5H misses and children's Coats leftfor s j

6to 14, blue, brown and castor, all J j
> the very latest styles at ? ;

> 25 per cent, reduction.
. A few Velvet Blouses, Monte Carlos and J I

Evening Wraps, all reduced about- 1 !
, 1-3 from the regular prices. |

t The Restaurant. j j
Our restaurant on the fourth floor, re- j

» moved from the bustle of business, is a 112 |
i delightful place where one may relieve J
* the tedium of shopping. A light lunch or s I

a fullmeal. Excellent service and mod- J
! erate prices. s

j Adam, \

Meldrum & \

I Anderson Co. |
* Th e American Block, J

* BUFFALO, N. Y 112
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We arc
Offering'

©

Reduced Prices
on

Winter
Suits

AND

Ovefeoats
We carry an
up - to - date
stock of

Hats, Caps,

Shirts,

Neckwear,

Suit Cases,

Umbrellas,

In fact anything
you may wish in

GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS LINE.

Now is

the Time

to Buy.

R. SEGER & SON,
Next to Bank, Emporium, Pa
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I! SIO,OOO Bankrupt Sale I
& C M

H of Furniture ii
»« N
*« M

We secured under most favorable conditions, the **
8K entire stock of Hit ii
N M

|| The Mankey Mfg. Company, jj
11 M

U AT BANKRUPT SALE.
M M

This purchase, a very fortunate and opportune
** one?brought to us about SIO,OOO worth of **

fc* bed room suites, dressers, waslistands and sideboards, M
|(J bright and new, direct from the factory, which we M

will dispose of at virtually next-to-nothing prices.
|| Now we are ready for this great sale, the most impor- |*
|g taut furniture event ever offered you. A sale that will hg
II make new history in our business. High class, up-to- £2
11 date, thoroughly reliable furniture at much less than El

cost of manufacture. We want you to come to this
54 sale, to see and compare the furniture with that you
p* can buy elsewhere at even double our prices. We will II
M leave it to you then, as judge to say where the greatest |J|

values can be had. It is only through a purchase of ||
|| this kind, that these stupendous bargains are made pos- Kg

sible?a chance that comes your way but seldom. This gg
|2 will be a quick decided event, the stock must be clear-
fl ed out at once,as we have 110 room for storage purposes, §1
if Ifyou have any particular fancy about style, wood or
N pattern, you had better come early or the very thing M
|g you want may be gone. Judges of furniture making ||
»« and exceptional values are especially requested to in- (<

)C spect these goods, and examine every detail of quality,
|| workmanship and durability. Owing to limitation oi |2
|2 space, we cannot give details of this irresistable sale. £j

We cordially invite correspondence from prosper-
" tive btiyers who cannot visit us in person. M
U H

i: (i.,1. I.ja IJA R'S Is
M M

OLD RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE.
51 M
II N
II liMHIHII11, PA,

||

TO^^GoodHorse
Senile

f'|ij
teaches that glue and

fill old eggs(used toglaze
['// A some coffees with) are
Vy, not fit to drink.

''Lion Oaffee
is never glazed? it's

doctored coffee.
?ewlct' p't-kngf keeps

ft ft« AIL cud purs.

>ll WW

One's Enemies.
An old adage says that all men are

known by the company they keep.
But men can also be known by the
enemies they make. Every enemy
made marks the man who feels within
himself to do manly things. In the
forceful struggles of life there will be
friction and contest, victor and van-
quished.

The man of force does forceful things
in a forcible way. Some one is over-
come in the struggle and an enemy is
made.

In the moral struggle always being
waged the same thing occurs. Men of
moral force and fibre are continually
opposed to another class who stand for
vice and evil. The contest here is more
sanguinary for it is Truth against
Error, Right against Wrong. In every
community the moral man of force who
opposes injustice, unveils vice, combats
error, deals mortal wounds and makes
enemies. He is to be loved and revered
for the enemies he has made. He is
the hope of the day in which he lives
as well as of the days that are to come
after him.

The man who has no enemies is the
man who does nothing. He stands for
nothing. When forced out of his place
by a stronger than he, he is perfectly
satisfied to adjust himself to his new
surroundings. He is a barnacle on the
Bhip of progress. Evil finds in him an
ally and Injustice makes him her
apologist.

But while such a man makes no
enemies he makes no friends. His
friendship is a useless commodity. It
would be of no benefit to him who
would secure it. One likes forceful
friends, such as can be of use. The man
of force surrounds himself with strong
friends for he in turn can be a strong
friend.

A man need have no fear on account
ofhis enemies if such enemies have
been made in the struggle for Right.
They are the mark of a man.?Lock
Have a Times.

Humility.
The disease known as "swelled head"

is more common, and a thousand times
more fatal, than is dreampt of in the or-

dinary philosophy. It is "a malady
whichs slays more than are numbered
in the lists of fate."

What is it but a blind and imbicile
self-impoitance that prompts young
men, who have a world of usefullness
and honor before them, to drink in-
toxicating liqurs, t > swagger, to talk
fight, to smoke cigarettes and to strut ?

It is idiotic vanity.
What induces the coxcomb with the

high color and low brow to ogle at
every female vampire he meets and
imagine that he is a combination ofDon
Juan and Apolio? Pure self-admiration.

What leads youth from tiie sweet and
wholesome paths of useful labor to the
haunts of idleness and sin? Simply
swollen and putrid solf admiration.

Humility is a positive virtue. Itis the
beginning ofwisdom. It has been truly
said that it was pride that first changed
angels into devils; it is humility that
makes men as angels. We must stop to
rise. Humility does not mean a grovel-
ing spirit, but is merely the exercise of
a prudent care not to overestimate our-
selves. Only the humble can be truly
exalted Humility is strength, for it is
a recognition of the fact that lofty
cliaraeter must be built upon a solid
foundation.

Plutarch tells us that Epatninodas,
finding himself lifted up on the day of
his public triumph, the next day went
drooping and banging his head. Being
asked what was the reason of his so

great dejection he made answer: "Yes-
terday I felt myself transported with
vain glory, therefore I chastise myself
for it to-day."

Before we can amount to anything,
before wo can even begin to fit our-
selves for creditable citizenship of the
world, we must first realize our insig-
nificance, and that we can have noth-
ing iu us that we should ask the world
even to tolerate, much less praise, un-
til we have huilded by toil and right

action, and proven ourselves to bo men
who can defy the temptations of idle-
ness and sensuality as the oak defies
the tempest and the thunderbolt.

The true attitude of a youth whose
future promises a glorious manhood of
usefulness and honor to his kind, is to
stand with bowed head, hat in hand,
rt ittly and eager to nerve. I'ltnxsu-
tawney Spirit.

An enthuiiiuMtic editor not long since
had rolled himself into a difficult alter-
native an to h<>w he would lm nble to
get his clothes over his wings when hit
reached paradiso hut histlilllcuHy was
somewhat elimlnaUsl when in rtmpoiiMe
to one of his odilorials embracing the
t|uestlou a philosophic contemporary
presented the question ai to how he
could get his bat on over his horns?

When you feel blue and that every-
thing goes wrong, take a dose ofChamber-
kin's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse and invigorate your stomach,
regulate your bowel.-', give you areliah tor
your food and make you feel that in this
old world is a good place to live. For
sale by L. Taggart.

When they overtake a horse thief in
Arizona they call a halt; they call for a

halter.

Mysterious Circumstance.

One was pale arid sallow and the other
fresh and rosy. Whence the difference?
She who is blushing with health uses Dr.
King's New Life Pills to maintain it.
By gently arousing the lazy organs they
compel good digestion and head off con-
stipation. Try them. Only 25c at L.
Taggart druggist.

Respectability may be contagious, but
some people fail to catch it at the right
time.

Tne Easy Pill.

PeWitt's Little Early Risers do not
gripe or weaken the system. They cure
biliousness, jaundice, constipation and in-
active livers, by arousing the secretions,
moving the bowels gently, yet effectually,
aud giving such tone and strength to the
glands of the stomach, liver and bowels
that the cause of the trouble is removed
entirely. These famous little pills exert
a decided tonic effect upon the organs in-
volved, and if their use is continued for a

lew days there will be no return of the
trouble. 11. C. Dodson.

We never see ourselves as we really
are unless we have learned the lesson of
humility.

AWeak Stomach

Causes a weak body and invites disease,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and strength-
ens the Stomach, and wards off and over-
comes disease. J. 1?. Taylor, a prominent
merchant ofChricsman, Tex., says: lil
could not cat because of a weak stomach,
I lost all strength and rundown in weight.
Al. that money could do was done, but
all hope of recovery vanished. Hearing
of some wonderful cures effected by use of
Kodol I concluded to try it. The first
bottle benefitted me, and after taking four
bottles I am fully restored to my usual
strength, weight and health." 11. C.
Dodson.

Charity is a star whose light is always
lost in the clouds of ostentation.

The best physic. "Once tried and you
will always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets," says William A.
Girard, Pease, Vt. These Tablets are
the most prompt, most pleasant and most
reliable cathartic in use. For sale by L.
Taggart.

Do good with what thou hast, or what
thou hast will do thee no good.

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief in
one minute, because it kills the microbe
which tickles (lie mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegm, draws out the inflam-
mation and heals and soothes the effected
parts. One Minute Cough 'Juie strength-
ens the lungs, wards offpneumonia and is
a harmless and never tailing cure. In all
curable cares of Coughs, Colds and Croup,
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for young
and old. R. C. Dodson.

To owe gratitude hurtsacoarse nature,
to receive it hurts a fine one.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

The only positive cure for blind, bleed-
ing, itching and protruding piles, cuts,
burns, bruises, eczema and all abrasions of
the skin. DeWitt's is ihe only Witch
Hazel Salve that is made from the pure,
unadulterated witch hazel?all others are
counterfeits. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is made to cure?counterfeits are
made to sell. It. C. Dodson.

Tour to California.

The second Pennsylvania Railroad
personally conducted Tour to California
for the present season will leave New
York and Philadelphia on the Golden
(rate Special, February 19, going via
Cincinnati, New Orleans, San Antonia
and El Paso to Los Angeles and San
Diego. Three days will be spent in New
Orleanß, during the Mardi-Gras festivi-
ties. Should a sufficient number of
passengers desire to travel under the
care ofa Touriut Agent and Chaperon,
a delightful month's itinerary in Cali-
fornia has beon outlined: and a return-
ing itinerary to leave San Francisco
March 28, visiting Salt Lake City, Glen-
woodand Colorado Springs and Denver
arriving in New York April « Rate,
$275 from all points on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad east ofPittsburg, cover-
ing all expenses of railroad transporta-
tion, side trips in California, and berth
and meals going on the special train.
No hotel expenses in California are in-
cluded. Tickets aro good for return
within nine months, but returning cover
transportation. For detailed itinerary
apply to Ticket Agents, or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, I'hiladel
plus, l'a. MM-80»8t

Are You Cluing West.

Beginning February 18th, antl con-
tinuingevery day thereafter until April
30th, there will be a special rate to all
points iu Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana antl British Columbia. For
map i, rates, routes ami other informa-
tion write al once to W. 11, Allen, Dis-
trict Passenger Airent, Wisconsin Cen-
ir.it Biihway, ?-Jt Park Building, Pitts-
burg, t'a. 17 iti'

The Knrgku Mfg. Co., of Kast St.
Louis, 111,, w.iut a man with tin to in-

-1 \u25a0dm I'wilUi'jr Viiiui ill Ui.« luitti-
ty. Thev uuurantee $:l AO a tiny to a
good worker ami limy furnish bank
reference of their reliability, Hrml
stamp for |> trtieulars, Koreka Mly.
Co., Ilo*DM, Kast fit I.OIIIM, 111.

4(1 I ly.

Winter in California.
Sunshine and summer, fruit and fJew-

el's all winter long in California. The
f|uick way to get there is via the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union Pacific
line. Three thro' trains, Chicago to San
Francisco, every day. If you're inter-
ested, drop me a card.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D. Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 50-2t

IP Harness!
vSl\ You can mnko y°ur har-

noss u* soft 11s a glove /wyWZ^Bj
yell and its tough its wire by (Mf X uwifiK

uwifiKEl' ICEKA Ilnr-

\vzl tem»UiPn Its life?make It |W
\V2fl 1 ,h ' tvvi(>o aa loll& M 11

LIIIKAR
I Harness Oil I
KjJ make* a poor looking l|H
M I pur?, heavy hodled oil, es- l|j«u
B J peclaily prepared to with-

/ Mads by STANDARD OIL GO. «

C£" HOOK 11 A ! U'.l/ FitKB.
A. A. (FEVERS, Cotusostioim, Inilnmma-
CL'HKS )lions. Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
11. 11. IKPRAIIVH, I.ameiienN, liijuricx,
CURES £ IC heiimatifiiii.
t'. (). jSOUE THHOAT, <luiiisy, Epizootic.
CUKES S Ulateuiiier.
CURES IWORMS. Rots. Grubs.
K. K. Colds, Influenza, Inflamed
curiKS) LuiitfH, IMeuro-Pneuinoiiia.
F. FJCOLK!, DellyAelie \\ ind-Illow 11,
CURES ) Diarrhea, Ilytieiiterv.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
CURES \ KIDNEY & BLADDERDISORDERS.

I. I. >SKI\ DISEASES. Mange, Eruption*.
CURES Sl'lcero. Urease, Farcy.
J. K. iDAD CONDITION, Starinu Toot,

CURES ) Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

00c. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7.
Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Merticlno Co., Cor. William X John

Streets, Mew York.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are lound bleeding and
sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. No if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the eftects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and

112
always get there. The prices
are right too.

uur patent medicine depart-
ment is supplied with all the

?v.'fy standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

| Consult k

| Your J
|

N AND SAVE BIG|MONEY S
Sj BY ORDERING NOW >

3 YOUR FALL SUIT J
fj AT §
S R. SEGER &

5 COHPANY'S.
ij We handle uotl>i»ii but y

the very best fabrics and u

q on this together with first- W

class lit and workmanship |S j
B we have built up the N |
£j large patronage we enjoy. y Ifl Come iu and see us.

I V
R. SEQER & CO. >

k 9 j
t Opposite M. K. Church. IT j

\/ AA/XA A*/ /U. A.A>S J. / /

S IH AT ? j

We

Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
ful your home. The,season of the

year for suchl'work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.
While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you 011 Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam

or anything in that line. Our

increased facilities and expert

workmen willdo you good work.
Don't deay until too late.

Farmers -should bear in mind
that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.
Write or wire us, when a com-

petent agent will call 011 you.

MlYttDiO.

i Fobert |
ru

???? m

The Tailor |
ui nJ

§ WE GIVE |

jjj AWAY A SUIT OF ja
| CLOTHES. |
$ B

I 1
To any one who can m

n] bring us a garment Cj
jjj made as well, with fit [}j
ui and style bettei than [}J
Cj we can turn out here. ru
[n We have the best n]
jjj tailors that can be found

[J in the state and OUR [{]
p] PRICES will suit them
p] customer. We get the [n

Fashion Plates every jjj
u] month from the best [u
K TAILOR AND CUT- S
Cj TER REVIEW of the }g
[2 world. tfj
fu Don't be afraid to In
ru to give us a trial and if (n
nJ you do not find our [}j
2) elothes as we say I will [}j
«j refund your money. nJ

$ if
All Work Guaranteed rflg a

! J. L. FOBERT, |
Kw|x>rluin, I'u.


